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Species migrations between local populations are an essential driver of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (Lundberg and Moberg, 2003; Venail et al., 2008; Lindström and Östman, 2011; Lindström and Langenheder, 2012). Different communities are typically interconnected allowing species to disperse from one community to another. New migrating species can change community functioning by introducing for instance metabolic capabilities (Singh et al., 2015) or creating new niches (Tilman, 2004). However, in some cases, effects of new species introductions can have undesirable effects on community functioning. This is true for example for pathogens that must first establish themselves in the host-associated microbial communities in order to cause a disease. A better understanding of the drivers that affect pathogen invasion success could thus potentially help to develop better disease management strategies (Jousset et al., 2014; Wei et al., 2015). 
The success of invaders is likely to depend on the prevailing competitive interactions within the resident community, which are in turn affected by community richness and various environmental factors, such as resource availability. Species-rich communities may be able to occupy more niches and thereby outcompete invaders (Elton, 1958; Romanuk et al., 2009; van Elsas et al., 2012). Identity of the species composing the resident community could also affect the growth of the invader. For example, highly competitive resident species could inhibit invasions by consuming limiting resources that would be otherwise used by the invader (Fargione and Tilman, 2005; Jiang et al., 2011). As a result, some resident species could be relatively more important for the invasion resistance than the others (Byun et al., 2013).
Changes in resource availability could also have important effects on invader growth. Increases in the resource availability might facilitate invasions (Li and Stevens, 2012) if the resident community is not able to efficiently consume these additional resources, leaving free niche space for the invader (Davis et al., 2000; Mallon et al., 2015). Resource availability and species richness are likely to vary simultaneously and understandinging their interactive effects on invasion may help better understand and manage ecosystems. 
In this study, we examined how changes in resident community diversity (species richness) and composition (species identity effect) affects pathogen invasion success along a resource availability gradient. We specifically sought to explain the invasion in the context of resource competition between the members of model resident bacterial communities and an invading plant pathogenic bacterium, Ralstonia solanacearum, in liquid microcosms. We have previously demonstrated that the richness of the resident bacterial communities can reliably predict pathogen dynamics both in lab microcosms and plant rhizosphere (Wei et al., 2015). In this study, we wanted to specifically explore if biodiversity-invasibility relationships are shaped by resource availability. Based on the resource competition theory (Tilman, 1999), we hypothesized that increasing the resident community richness could constrain invasions by intensifying the strength of bacterial competition as less niches will be available for the invader. This relationship could however change along the resource availability gradient if the relative importance of different resident species depends on the environmental conditions, or with the resident community composition if the invasion resistance is driven by species identity effects.

Results
Invasion success in microcosms
Increasing resident community richness and resource availability reduced the relative density of the invader (GLM, Table 1, Model 1-“richness and resources”, Figure 1). No interactive effect between resource availability and community richness on the relative density of the invader was found (Table 1, Model 1-“richness and resources”). 
Resident species identity effects on invasion 
In line with the first analysis, increasing resource availability reduced the relative density of the invader, also when the resident species identity effects were included in the model (Table 1, Model 2-“identity effects”). The resident species identities had also clear effects on the relative density of the invader. While the species QL-A2, QL-A3 and QL-A6 reduced the relative density of invader across the resource availability gradient (negative main effect of QL-A2, QL-A3 and QL-A6 (Table 1, Model 2-“identity effects”), the other resident species did not appear to have clear effects on the relative density of the invader (no effect of QL-117 and QL-140, Table 1, Model 2-“identity effects”). 
Crucially, changes in the resource availability altered the relative importance of different resident species on the relative density of the invader. While the importance of species QL-A2 and QL-A3 became more important with increasing resource availability (slope decreased, Table 1, Model 2-“identity effects” and explanatory power increased, Figure 2), the role of the other resident species (QL-A6, QL-117 and QL-140) became less important (slope increased, Table 1, Model 2-“identity effects” and explanatory power decreased, Figure 2).  This suggests that different resident bacterial species affected the invader relative density in resource-dependent manner (see ANOVA table in Table_6_SuppInfo). When investigated further, we found that at low resource availability (NB concentration of 0.37 g L-1 and 0.925 g L-1) the communities that included species QL-A6 explained most of the variance related to invasion (Figure 2, Table_6_SuppInfo). In contrast, at high resource availability (NB concentration more than 1.85 g L-1) the communities that included species QL-A2 or QL-A3 had relatively largest effects on the invasion success (Figure 2, Table_6_SuppInfo). Together these results suggest that resource availability can change the relative importance of resident species on invasions: invader relative density was reduced by resident communities containing the species QL-A6 at low and communities containing species QL-A2 and QL-A3 at high resource availability levels. 
Impact of resident communities’ resource use metrics on invasion
In order to investigate the cause behind the changing species identity effect along the resource availability gradient, we fitted a linear model expressing the relative density of the invader as function of two resource use metrics of the resident communities (catabolic similarity and growth rate). Both catabolic similarity and growth rate had significant negative effects on the relative density of the invader (Table 2, Model 3-“resource use metrics”). More specifically, increasing the resource availability gradually decreased the effect of catabolic similarity on the relative density of the invader, whereas the relative importance of resident community growth rate increased with increasing resource availability (slope of the catabolic similarity increased and slope of the growth rate decreased, Table 2, Model 3-“resource use metrics”).
In addition to summarising the interactive effects of catabolic similarity and growth rate on the relative density of the invader, we also assessed the explanatory power (R2 value of each linear model) of these resource use metrics on the invasion success. In line with the previous results, the explanatory power of the resident community growth rate increased linearly, while the explanatory power of catabolic similarity decreased with the increasing resource availability (Figure 3). 
In summary, communities that contained species with high catabolic similarity with the invader suppressed the invader more clearly at low and communities that contained fast-growing species at high resource availability levels (Figure 4).

Discussion
Resource competition can have important effects on the biodiversity-invasion relationships (Mallon et al. 2015). While species-rich communities may constrain the invader growth via intensified resource competition (Tilman, 1999; van Elsas et al., 2012; Mallon et al., 2015), it is less clear how biodiversity-invasion relationships are modulated by resource heterogeneity in space and time. In this study, we explored how changes in resource availability affects biodiversity-invasion relationships and if these changes could be explained by shifts in the strength of competitive interactions between the resident community species and the invader. We found that both the resident community richness and resource availability had a negative effect on the relative density of the invader. Mechanistically, these results could be explained by dynamic changes in the competitive asymmetry and the relative contribution of different resident species on the invader relative density along the resource gradient. First, increasing the resource availability favoured the fast-growing resident species over the invader, leading to less successful invasions.  Second, increasing the resident community richness increased the likelihood that the communities contained species that were good at competing with the invader across the whole resource gradient, leading to less successful invasions also when the resource availability was low. Understanding the role of species identity effects across a range of environmental conditions is thus important for predicting the dynamics and outcomes of biological invasions in a changing world.
We found that resident community richness and resource availability both had a negative effect on the relative density of the invader. The observed negative relationship between the resident community richness and the invasion success is in line with some previous studies (Naeem et al., 2000; Roscher et al., 2009; Byun et al., 2013) and theoretical models (Elton, 1958; Tilman, 1999). However, the reduction in the relative density of invader with increasing resource availability is in contrast with some other studies (Davis et al., 2000; Kuebbing et al., 2013; Mallon et al., 2015). For example, Mallon et al. (2015) found that increasing resource availability can promote invasions due to relaxed resource competition. In our case, this discrepancy may be explained by the fact that bacteria were likely able to consume all the resources during the experiment without addition of new external resources. As a result, even though the increase in resource availability boosted community density, in general, it unlikely opened up vacant niches for the invader because the experimental system was “closed”. In supporting this, we found that even though the total community density at the end of the experiment (in terms of optical density) were around 150-fold higher in the highest compared to lowest resource availability level (Figure_3_SuppInfo), the relative density of the invader was the lowest in the highest resource availability level. Interestingly, no interactive effect was found between the resident community richness and resource availability on the invader relative density. This suggests that richness independently constrained the relative density of the invader regardless of the resource availability (and vice versa).
To study the effect of resident community richness on the relative density of the invader more closely, we examined how the relative contribution of each resident community species changed across the resource availability gradient (i.e., species identity effect). We found that the presence of certain three species (QL-A2, QL-A3 and QL-A6) had especially important role for constraining the relative density of the invader. This in line with previous studies showing that species identity effects can play a fundamental role for invasions in communities, and that species-specific traits may be very important for the suppression of invaders (Eisenhauer et al., 2012; Byun et al., 2013). The two other species (QL-117 and QL-140) had no significant effect on the relative density of the invader. This result can be explained by the relatively poor growth of these species in the microcosm conditions used during the experiment. The NB media contains a large amount of glucose (approximate 54 % of the total dry weight), and QL-117 and QL-140 species are unable to utilise this resource as efficiently as the other resident community species (Table_3_SuppInfo). Such asymmetries in the resource use efficiency has previously been shown to be important for the competition with invaders (Tilman, 1982). Crucially, while species QL-117 and QL-140 species had weak effects on the invasion regardless of the resource availability, species QL-A2, QL-A3 and QL-A6 played an important role and their relative contribution changed along the resource availability gradient.
We could also predict well which species would constrain the invasion at each resource availability level based on simple resource use metrics of the resident community. For instance, species with a high catabolic similarity with the invader were the most efficient at controlling invader relative density at low resource availability levels (QL-A6 especially important). Catabolic similarity between two species is a good proxy of the intensity of the resource competition (Bøhn and Amundsen, 2001; Ji and Wilson, 2002). The observed negative correlation between the catabolic similarity and the relative density of the invader confirms that resident species with a highly similar resource use pattern with the invader are likely to increase invasion resistance at low resource availability levels (Wilson and Lindow, 1994; Ji and Wilson, 2002; Dianese et al., 2003). However, the effect of catabolic similarity rapidly vanished with the increasing resource availability. Instead, the presence of fast-growing species in the resident community (QL-A2 and QL-A3 especially important) became more important to prevent invader relative density. We propose the following explanation for this shift. At low resource availability, most resources are likely to be present at low abundance. Hence, community ability to use multiple different resources is likely important to leave few niches open for the invader. However, increase in resource availability will increase the abundance of all different resources and even communities with a broad catabolic potential will unlikely be able to consume all of them (Mallon et al., 2015). Instead, the presence of fast-growing species may be decisive. Even without consuming all resources, fast growing species may cause limitation on other resources, such as oxygen or space. Our results could be thus explained based on classical r- vs. K-strategist theory (Pianka, 1970). For example, species QL-A2 and QL-A3 could be classified as r-strategist as they are able to grow fast when the resources are abundant, while species QL-A6 with a broad niche breadth could be classified as K-strategist, which is able to grow and compete with the invader efficiently when the resource availability and the amount of every individual resource is low. Together these results suggest that at low resource availability negative biodiversity–invasion relationship are likely driven by functional diversity of the resident community. However, at high resource availability the main driver shifts to the inclusion of a species able to rapidly grow under the experimental setting. Understanding the functional variation across environmental gradients is thus likely to be important to develop predictive biodiversity-invasion relationship framework in changing environments (Fargione and Tilman 2005; Wardle 2001, Hodgson et al. 2002). 
We conclude that resource availability can modulate biodiversity-invasion relationships by changing the relative importance of different resident species in the invasion process. Our key finding is that the functioning of invasion-resistant communities may be stable if different species are able to adopt suppressive roles under different environmental conditions. Even though we conducted this experiment in relatively simple laboratory conditions, the results could be used to mechanistically understand patterns of invasions in natural soil (Wei et al., 2015; Hu et al., 2016). Resource competition could thus be an important underlying factor shaping pathogen invasions in the rhizosphere, where the resource availability is determined by the supply of plant-derived exudates and carbon (Kuzyakov, 2002). Constructing functionally dynamic and redundant microbial communities that can efficiently out-compete invaders under temporally and spatially changing environmental conditions could thus improve the efficiency and consistency of future biocontrol applications.

Experimental Procedures
Bacterial strains and plasmids
We used plant pathogenic Ralstonia solanacearum QL-Rs1115 (GenBank accession GU390462) constitutively tagged with mCherry, using the stable plasmid pYC12-mCherry, as the invading bacterium (Wei et al., 2011). The resident communities comprised of  one to five avirulent, but closely related Ralstonia species, deposited under the accession number JN699058 (strain QL-A2, Ralstonia mannitolilytica), KJ780056 (strain QL-A3, Ralstonia mannitolilytica), HQ267096 (strain QL-A6, Ralstonia pickettii), KJ780054 (strain QL-117, Cupriavidus taiwanensis, formerly Ralstonia sp.), and KJ780055 (strain QL-140, Cupriavidus sp. , formerly Ralstonia sp.) (Wei et al., 2015). None of the bacteria showed antagonism towards each other or R. solanacearum QL-Rs1115 on nutrient agar plates, suggesting that resource competition was the main driver of competitive interactions with the invader. All information on the bacterial strains and plasmid can be found in Table_1_SuppInfo. 
Construction of resident communities 
The resident species communities were constructed by using all five avirulent species in all possible richness levels (between 1 to 5 species) and combinations (31 communities in total, Table_2_SuppInfo). We used a substitutive design so that all communities were set up at same initial total bacterial densities (107 cells mL-1) and evenness (i.e., multispecies communities had equal ratio of each species). All resident communities were then invaded by R. solanacearum QL-Rs1115 (initial density of 107 cells mL-1) while a set of same communities were grown as controls without the invader.
Invasion in microcosms
Prior to each experiment, one colony of each strain, recovered from -80 ℃ 20 % glycerol stocks, was selected and grown in nutrient broth (NB, glucose 10.0 g L-1, tryptone 5.0 g L-1, beef extract 3.0 g L-1, yeast extract 0.5 g L-1, pH 7.0) with 170 r.p.m. agitation at 30 ℃ for 12 h. Bacteria were then washed three times by centrifugation (6000 rpm, 5 min), resuspended in 0.85% NaCl and adjusted to a density of 107 cells mL-1. Bacterial communities constructed according to the scheme provided in  Table_2_SuppInfo.
We set up six different resource availability treatments by diluting NB to a concentration of 18.5, 9.25, 3.7, 1.85, 0.925 and 0.37 g L-1 (See Table_4_SuppInfo) with sterile water. Each resident community was first inoculated to each resource availability treatment in a full factorial design. The invader R. solanacearum QL-Rs1115 (tagged with the pYC12-mCherry plasmid) was subsequently introduced into all communities (with a final concentration of 105 cells mL-1). Communities were incubated at 30 ℃ with 170 r.p.m. orbital agitation for 48 h (200 µL together with bacteria and medium per well), a time chosen to allow all communities to reach stationary phase. Total bacterial growth was then estimated by measuring the optical density (OD600) of communities. The invader density was estimated based on the mCherry fluorescence signal (Excitation: 587 nm, Emission: 610 nm) with a SpectraMax M5 Plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). The relative density of the invader was defined as the mCherry relative fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600) at the end of the experiment. We used communities without invader to blank the fluorescence signal and control wells containing culture medium only to blank the OD600. The wells contained a total of 200 µL of liquid: 180 µL of media, 15 µL inoculum of constructed resident community and 5 µL inoculum of the invader. In order to prevent evaporation, we inserted a wet paper tissue on the top of the microplates, which were then placed individually inside of sealable plastic bags (minigrip). We did not observe noticeable evaporation in any of the wells by using this procedure.
Determining the resident bacterial resource use metrics
We selected the catabolic similarity and the growth rate as explanatory variables to infer the bacterial competitive interactions as both variables are representative of resource use across several taxa. The catabolic similarity was used as a proxy for the potential nutrient competition between the resident species and the invader in terms of similarity of species resource use (Ji and Wilson, 2002; Wei et al., 2015).
We determined bacterial resource use patterns by growing each species separately on minimal medium supplemented by one out of 48 different resources (Table_3_SuppInfo) representative of nutrients available around tomato roots, which is the original habitat of studied bacteria (Wei et al., 2015). Briefly, overnight cultures of each strain were washed three times with 0.85 % NaCl, adjusted to a density of 107 cells mL-1and grown on OS minimal medium (Schnider-Keel et al., 2000) with a single resource from 48 resources in 96-well microtiter plates. Bacterial density was estimated as optical density (OD600) of each well after incubation for 48 h at 30 ℃ with agitation. Resource use was scored positive in all wells with an OD600 > 0.05. The catabolic similarity was calculated based on the resource use patterns of all the communities and the invader (R. solanacearum QL-Rs1115 with mCherry). In a previous study, we demonstrated that this metric provides a robust estimate of competitive interactions in various conditions ranging from liquid microcosms to the soil (Wei et al., 2015). Since catabolic similarity was calculated as bacterial growth across various different media, same value was used for different resource availabilities. Values of catabolic similarity are shown in supporting information (Table_5_Suppinfo).
We further determined the intrinsic growth rate of each single species and all the communities in mono- and polycultures. All resident communities were combined as described (31 communities in total, Table_2_SuppInfo) with initial total cell densities of 107 per mL-1 and inoculated in 96-well microtiter plates. All communities were grown in triplicates under each of the six tested resource availability levels (18.5, 9.25, 3.7, 1.85, 0.925 and 0.37 g L-1 NB) at 30 ℃ with agitation (170 r.p.m.) for 48 h. To obtain bacterial growth rates, we used OD600 value from thirteen time points to fit in Logistics model function (“gcFitModel” in package “grofit” in R 3.3.1), which is descriptive of both gram positive and negative bacterial growth (Kacena et al., 1999). The maximum slope (μ) in Logistic model was used as bacterial growth rate (Kahm et al., 2010) (with unit h−1) and mean growth rate of three replicates was used in the further analyses.
Statistical analyses
We log10–transformed the relative density of the invader (RFU, mCherry/OD600) and resource availability prior to further analyses. In the first step, we set up three separate general linear models (GLM) expressing the invader relative density as a function of the interactive effects between resident community composition and the resource availability. The first model (Model 1-“richness and resources”) expressed the relative density of the invader as a function of the interactive effect of richness (continuous predictor) and resource availability (continuous predictor). The second model (Model 2-“identity effects”) expressed the relative density of the invader as a function of the presence of each species (binary predictors) and resource availability (continuous predictor). The third model (Model 3-“resource use metrics”) expressed the relative density of the invader as a function of the growth rate and catabolic similarity of the communities.  
In the second step, we sought to explain the contribution of each species to the relative density of the invader, catabolic similarity and growth rate separately at each resource availability level. The ‘overlap' approach was used to remove the overlapping effects between each resident species. We used a function “sAICfun” in the library “devtools” (Byrnes et al., 2014) to examine the independent coefficient values and the effects of single species presence for the relative density of the invader. The explanatory power was defined as the general coefficient of the single species presence in the community. Similarly, we investigated the identity effects on growth rate at each resource availability level. Resident species identity effects on catabolic similarity were also analysed with the same method. Model analyses and figures showing identity effect on growth rate and the catabolic similarity are presented in supporting information respectively (identity effect on the growth rates: Table_7_Suppinfo and Figure_1_Suppinfo, identity effect on the catabolic similarity: Figure_2_Suppinfo). 
In order to summarise how the contribution of resource use metrics on the relative density of the invader changed across the resource gradient, we used separate linear models to correlate the resource use metrics (growth rate and catabolic similarity) with the relative density of the invader within each resource availability level. The explanatory power was defined as R2 of the variable at each resource availability level. All analyses were performed with R 3.3.1.
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Table and Figure legends
Table 1. ANOVA table summarizing the interactive effects of the species richness and the resource availability (Model 1-“richness and resources”) and the species identity and the resource availability (Model 2-“identity effects”) on the relative density of the invader (the log10-transformed relative mCherry fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600) after 48h of incubation). The significant effects (P < 0.05) are highlighted in bold and the ‘up’ and ‘down’ arrows denote for positive and negative effects, respectively.
	Df	F	P
Model 1-richness and resources	 	 	 
Richness	1	89.72	< 0.001 ↓
Resource availability (RA)	1	109.89	< 0.001 ↓
Richness * RA		Non-significant and thus not retained in the final model	
Residuals	234		 







Resource availability (RA)	1	221.07	< 0.001 ↓
QL-A2 * RA	1	40.52	< 0.001 ↓
QL-A3 * RA	1	40.55	< 0.001 ↓
QL-A6 * RA	1	42.55	< 0.001 ↑
QL-117 * RA	1	5.18	0.024 ↑
QL-140 * RA	1	7.45	0.0068 ↑
Residuals	225		




Table 2. ANOVA table summarizing the interactive effects of the catabolic similarity and the growth rate of resident communities on the relative density of the invader (transformed relative mCherry fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600). The significant effects (P < 0.05) are highlighted in bold and the ‘up’ and ‘down’ arrows denote for positive and negative effects, respectively.  
	Df	F	P
Model 3-resource use metrics			
Catabolic similarity	1	38.75	< 0.001 ↓
Growth rate	1	178.43	< 0.001 ↓
Resource availability (RA)	1	0.061	0.80
Catabolic similarity * RA	1	28.54	< 0.001 ↑
Growth rate * RA	1	6.02	0.015 ↓
Residuals	231		









Figure 1. The effect of resident community richness and resource availability on the relative density of the invader (the log10-transformed relative mCherry fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600) after 48h incubation. Different lines show richness-invasion resistance relationship at different resource availability levels. 

Figure 2. The relationship between resource availability and explanatory power of the presence of each resident species on the relative density of the invader (the log10-transformed relative mCherry fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600). The explanatory power was defined as the general coefficient of the presence of a given species in the resident community. A value lower than 0 denotes for a negative effect of certain species on the relative density of the invader, a value higher than 0 denotes for a positive effect and value of 0 denotes for a neutral effect. Separates analyses were performed within each resource availability level and the resource availability values were log10-transformed. 

Figure 3.  The explanatory power of the growth rate (closed symbols, plain line) and the catabolic similarity (open symbols, dashed line) for predicting the relative density of the invader (the log10-transformed relative mCherry fluorescence unit (RFU, mCherry/OD600) within all resource availability levels. Explanatory power is defined as R2 of linear regression between the growth rate or the catabolic similarity and the invader relative density. Values of resource availability levels were log10-transformed.

Figure 4. A schematic figure on invasions as a function of resident community richness across resource availability gradient. In panel (A), resident communities with low richness can suppress invader only under certain levels of resource availability as community Is likely to possess only few suppressive functions. In panel (B), resident communities with high richness can suppress invader across the resource availability gradient because different community members (large circles) can take suppressive roles at different resource availability levels. 
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